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. The Novena Starts S~ turd~y. 

There is one thing certain about Catholic marriage: wh~n you get married you s-tay put • 
. You can't follow the world's system of swapping wives every time you take u notion. 

Th?.t is why it is e~sential that you take every precaution not to get stung when you 
wick the lady who is to be yours until death. -
I. 

Prayer not only aids in the selection of a wife; it obtains for you the graces neces
~ary to a difficult state of life. You can lose your soul by yourself, and you arc 
0ertainly out of luck if you marry u woman who will drag you down to hell. 
I 

The Novena to St. Jo.seph for the grace of a happy marriage begins Saturday und ends 
{h.e day before the feast. The Bulletins ·on preparation for marriage wil_l bep;in to
~orrow. (These, a& you were told the other day, are u reprint from t~ro and three 
years ago• One thous~nd copies will be printed, but they will n.ot be available for 
4istribution until the series ends.) 

The New Questionnaire. 

The questionnaire for the new Religious Survey will be ready in a few days. If you 
he.ve any suggestions on questions for this yen.r there is still time' to submit them. 
This announce~ent is made in advance because ther~ will be no opportunity for pep not0s 
on the Bulletin next week, and it is essential to the success of the Survey that the 
bulk of the answers come in early. 

General-· Confess ion. 

· Scrupulous persons will kindly puss over .this i tern; they nlviays wo.nt to be making gen
eral confessions, and a general confession genero.l.ly does such a. penitent more harm 
tho.n good.. And with this preliminn.ry observation out of the way we may pass to somo 
gencm1l considerations on the subject. · · ... • 

A general confession is necessary whenever 1a penitent ~qy~§.._,f'or .certain that one or 
more confession$of his past lif\3 ho.ve been ,RA4-,• A confesi?iifn is' bad if the penitent 
vrilfully conceals a mortal sin or lacks dispositions necessary to the fruitful rec op· 
tion of the So.crn.ment, such as purpose of amendment, or willingness to m:.:Ke resti tu
tion for do.mo.go done to another's property or reputation •. If o. penitent has on his 
conscience such a bad confession he must repeat tho. t confession and any other confcs· 
sion~ t~at ha,ve b:kan place meanwhile, telling how often he has been guilty of sacd-
legious re'ception of Penance, Holy Conununion, or any other sacrament. 

A general confession is useful whenever a person is about to assume a new state or 
condition o.f life. Such c_c:m:~Jj;J.9.!l~----~~y--~~J\gnt_~ancc .into mo.rria.ge or religious life, 
~~~uatiori from college, the emb[',rking on o. cnroor, or a "conversion, 11 by which is 
mGo.nt:"the ·tu"I~ning--of"the · he a.rt to God in a ne•ir mn.nncr, to undertake u wiser, more 
thorought o.:nd more understanding service of Him, Its motive should be mainly to 
thank God for, all He ho:s done for the penitent, purticulo.rly in keeping him out of 
sin cmd warding off the consequenc_igs of sin. 

-~ is· a gc~era.l b.onfession m.'lde?.() The best wo.y to make it is to leave it to the 
priest. · It ne.ed cau'so the peni tbnt no vrorry or n.gita tion of sp'iri t. A bit of re
flection· on his po.st' life wii:J, give him a. general ideaof his violations of the Com~ 
Jna~dments, and the questioning of ~m experienced confessor will sot _his fen.rs at rest. 
Liant.,:i~,~": t:lmo·· for ·-seriou·s····theu°'-ht, an.d~·o. good t:i,.mc £,'qr a .gcn:era.l q_onfession_. 
1; "~~-: . ' '· ? ' .. ':·" , , 1:/.' . ' 0 ' . ' ' ":'.' ;.;i,:(.'.\• ''.. : ; J;J;~,:··\~':.;;.,, ... , .·. . . . 

, ·.:· v Prayers. ;. 
~obert . .Alge was culled homo Tuesday by the death_ of his father. Spike McAdams is 
hid up at home with t1. bad abcess • · An Ursuline nun isvory ;ill with pneumonia. 


